The non-catalytic synthesis of biodiesel (fatty acids methyl esters) from triglycerides and methanol proceeds at elevated pressures above 100 bar and temperatures above 523 K. Kinetic investigations of the system revealed an unusual behavior of the reaction rate constant with increasing temperature and pressure. In order to explain this phenomenon, the phase behavior of the triglycerides-methanol mixture was investigated. The phase equilibria of the binary system sunflower oil-methanol were measured at different temperatures between 473 and 503 K, and a range of pressures between 10 and 56 bar. The experimental data were correlated using the Peng-Robinson, Soave-Redlich-Kwong and Redlich-Kwong-Aspen equations of state and different mixing rules. The best results were obtained with the RK-ASPEN equation of state and the Van der Waals mixing rule (VdW), which were then used to calculate the distribution of the phases at pressures and temperatures usual for the non-catalytic synthesis of biodiesel under high pressures. The obtained data indicated a strong influence of the phase equilibria on the reaction kinetics.
INTRODUCTION
The main advantages of the application of biodiesel fuel in internal combustion engines are: its renewability, its biodegradability, better quality exhaust gas emissions and the fact that it does not contribute to a rise in the level of carbon dioxide in the atmosphere. 1 These facts have led to increased interest in the production and application of biodiesel fuel worldwide. The conventional process of biodiesel synthesis proceeds with the use of a homogeneous catalyst, either an alkaline or acid one, which necessitates downstream separation and purification units. 2 A catalyst-free process conducted under supercritical conditions offers an opportunity of a much simpler separation and purification of the obtained products (both biodiesel and glycerol). Extensive work has been done on supercritical synthesis in recent years, with the focus on: transesterification of rapeseed oil in supercritical methanol, 3 the influence of the reaction temperature and methanol/oil ratio on the reaction yield, 4 potential applicability of different alcohols 5 and the effects of water on the reaction yield. 6 The kinetics of a non-catalytic process was investigated by Diasakou et al. 7 under subcritical methanol conditions (493 and 508 K at 55 and 62 bar, respectively) and the results of this study indicated low reaction rates under these conditions (10 h for complete conversion of triglycerides in a batch reactor). The kinetic study of Kusdiana and Saka 8 was performed under subcritical and supercritical methanol conditions (temperatures of 473-773 K and pressures 70-1050 bar) and results indicated a significant increase of the reaction rate with pressure and temperature. The authors reported a break of the Arrhenius plot in the region between 543 and 573 K, which was attributed to the increased hydrophobic nature of methanol and the better solubility of triglycerides under these conditions. These results also indicate that the phase equilibria of the system play an important role in the reaction mechanism and kinetics of the non-catalytic synthesis.
The phase equilibria of similar binary systems, such as triglycerides-propane or triglycerides-CO 2 , were investigated by several research groups. Among them, noticeably, De la Fuente et al. 9 studied the phase equilibria of binary mixtures of sunflower oil with propane and ethane. The experimental data were correlated using the SRK EOS along quadratic mixing rule. Straver et al. 10 reported experimental data of near critical propane with tristearin for temperatures between 300 and 460 K and pressures up to 160 bar in order to determine the low critical end point (LCEP) and upper critical end point (UCEP) for this mixture. Weber et al. 11 correlated data for systems of triolein, tripalmitin, tristearin-CO 2 and tristearin-propane. For systems containing CO 2 , they found that better results are obtained with the Mathias-Klotz-Prausnitz mixing rule (MKP) and that for systems containing propane, a simple Van der Waals (VdW) mixing rule could be used. Bottini et al. 12 studied the capability of the group contribution equation of state (GC-EOS) to calculate vapor-liquid equilibria of supercritical alkane-vegetable oils mixtures. Florusse et al. 13 represented experimental equilibria data for the system dimethyl ether-tripalmitin using GC-EOS as well (temperatures between 275 and 450 K and pressures up to 1200 bar).
In this study, the vapor-liquid equilibria of the system triglycerides (sunflower oil)-methanol was measured at different temperatures and pressures (473-503 K and 30-56 bar), and correlated with the Peng-Robinson (PR), Soave-Redlich-Kwong (SRK) and Redlich-Kwong-Aspen (RK-ASPEN) equations of state. Van der Waals, Adachi-Sugie (AS) and Mathias-Klotz-Prausnitz (MKP) mixing rules were used along the above equations of state to correlate the experimental data. Since the binary mixture triglycerides-methanol is a reactive system, the experimental data were collected under pressure and temperature conditions which correspond to very low reaction rates. The phase equilibria of the system were predicted around the kinetic transition temperature region (543-573 K) using the most appropriate equation of state in order to explain the significant increase of reaction rate which occurs in this narrow temperature region.
EXPERIMENTAL
Methanol was purchased from Merck and food grade sunflower oil was supplied by a local producer ("Servo Mihalj").
The high pressure equipment (Ernst Haage), shown in Fig. 1 , was used according to the static-analytic method and the experiments were carried out by bringing the system to equilibrium conditions. Different amounts of methanol and sunflower oil were introduced into the high-pressure vessel (volume 2 dm 3 , height/diameter ratio 3.78), followed by heating the system to the desired temperature (the temperature was measured with a thermocouple K-type, with an accuracy of ±1 K). The pressure depended on the initial amount of the components and was measured with an accuracy of 0.2 bar. Once the system had reached the desired conditions (T, P), the mixture was stirred at 400 rpm for half an hour in order to equilibrate the phases. After that, the stirrer was stopped and the phases were allowed to settle for an additional half an hour in order to facilitate the elimination of drops from the vapor phase and bubbles from the liquid phase. The vapor phase sample was taken from the top of the vessel (vessel cover outlet) through the upper sampling valve and the liquid phase sample was taken from the vessel bottom outlet through bottom sampling valve. Both samples were cooled with appropriate heat exchangers to ambient temperature prior to further processing. The low solubility of triglycerides in the vapor phase demanded relatively large samples, which were typically 50 ml at ambient conditions. Due to the large vessel volume (2 dm 3 ) and slow sampling (10 min), there was no change of the system pressure and temperature and, consequently, the system phase equilibria remained undisturbed by the sampling procedure. Once the samples of both phases had been withdrawn from the vessel, gravimetric analysis was applied. In the first step methanol was evaporated and subsequently the triglycerides content present in both the liquid and vapor phase was determined gravimetrically using a high precision analytical balance. The reproducibility of the method was tested by repeating the experiment twice for each pair of pressure and temperature conditions and the average deviations of the experimental data were: 3.09 % for the liquid phase and 0.15 % for the vapor phase.
The main problem in the determination of the triglycerides-methanol phase equilibria is the reaction between the components. In order to collect representative and reasonably accurate phase equilibria data, it was necessary to avoid pressure and temperature conditions which favor the reaction, but which could still serve for the intended calculation of the phase equilibria at high pressures and temperatures. According to the results of Diaskou et al. 7 after 30 min at 493 K and 55 bar, the conversion of triglycerides is around 30 % and the yield of fatty acids methyl esters is 15 % of the theoretical yield. Our HPLC measurements indicated 8.45% of fatty acids methyl esters (FAME) in the sample treated at 473 K and 20 bar for 30 min, and 23.80 % of FAME in the sample treated at 513 K and 63 bar for 30 min. In order to minimize the influence of the reaction products (diglycerides, monoglycerides and methyl esters) on the binary sunflower oil-methanol equilibria, the following pressure and temperature regions were selected for the experimental phase equilibria measurements: 473-503 K and 29-56 bar.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Correlation of experimental data
Sunflower oil is composed mainly of triolein (17.7 %wt) and trilinolein (72.8 %wt), with minor contents of tripalmitin (6.4 %wt), tristearin (2.9 %wt) and other triglycerides (0.2 %wt). However, to simplify the problem, it is convenient to represent the complex composition of sunflower oil with a pseudo component. In this case, the selected pseudo component was triolein and non trilinolein, since it is the components for which more thermodynamic data is available in the literature. 11 The critical constants of the pure components are needed for the calculation of a(T) and b(T), but these constants are not available for compounds such as fats, since they are chemically unstable and decompose at high temperatures. For this reason the Gani Method 14,15 was used to estimate the critical properties of triolein, as this method offers better results for high molecular weight molecules such as triglycerides. 16 The critical properties and other parameters of the pure components are listed in Table I . The Soave-Redlich-Kwong (SRK), 17 Peng-Robinson (PR) 18 and Redlich-Kwong-Aspen (RK-ASPEN) 11 EOS were used to correlate the experimental data. The correlations were carried out using PE 2000 developed by Pfohl, Petkov, Brunner 19 and the ASPEN Properties Tool. 20 The equations of state are given by expressions (1) to (8).
Peng-Robinson EOS
with
The polar factor h was set to zero for both methanol and triglyceride.
Mixing rules
The Van der Waals, Adachi-Sugie and Mathias-Klotz-Prausnitz mixing rules were used along with the PR and SRK EOS, while the VdW mixing rule was used with the RK-ASPEN EOS to correlate the experimental data. These mixing rules are given by Eqs. (9) to (19) .
Van der Waals
To achieve a higher flexibility of the mixing model, some authors, such as Adachi and Sugie 22 and Mathias, Klotz and Prausnitz, 23 have modified the original VdW mixing rule. These modifications are very useful especially when there are no interactions between the species present in the system. The SRK EOS combined with AS mixing was found to correlate well the phase equilibria data of a similar binary system methyl oleate-carbon dioxide at high pressures. 24 Adachi-Sugie 
RK-ASPEN EOS mixing rule
The RK-ASPEN EOS is an extension of the SRK EOS and it uses the VdW mixing rule (equations (20) to (23) 
The temperature dependence of the parameters k ij and l ij can be obtained with Eqs. (24) and (25) .
Average deviations for both phases were calculated on the basis of the relative root-mean-square deviations (RMSDr) defined by:
where t represents the mole fraction of component i in the liquid and vapor phase. The experimental vapor-liquid equilibria data are shown in Table II . The values of the relative deviation of correlations obtained by the PR, SRK and RK-ASPEN EOS combined with the VdW, AS and MKP mixing rules are shown in Table III . The results indicate that the maximum relative deviation for the liquid phase was 11.85 % and for the vapor phase 0.03 %. From Table III , it can be observed that all mixing rules are appropriate for predicting the composition of the vapor phase with a very small deviation, while the deviation for the liquid phase is always larger. As can be seen from Tables III and IV, the best correlation of the experimental data was obtained using the RK-ASPEN EOS along the VdW mixing rule. Also, the correlation obtained using the PR EOS was slightly better than that with the SRK EOS (Table III) . The mixing rule which correlated best the experimental data with the PR EOS was the MKP, while with the SRK EOS it was the AS mixing rule. Fig.  2 shows the investigated isotherms at 473, 483, 493 and 503 K calculated using the RK-ASPEN EOS and the VdW mixing rule. The values of the binary interaction parameters over the investigated temperature range are shown in Tables V (for RK- 
ASPEN) and VI (for PR-MKP and SRK-AS).
The phase behavior of a reactive system involving supercritical fluids can play an important role in the course of the reaction and the overall conversion. For example, a significant influence of phase equilibria on dibenzyl ether pyrolysis in supercritical toluene was demonstrated by Wu et al. 25 In order to investigate the influence BIODIESEL SYNTHESIS UNDER SUPERCRITICAL CONDITIONS 21 of phase equilibria of triglycerides-methanol mixture on the biodiesel synthesis at high pressure and temperature, the RK-ASPEN EOS with optimized binary interaction parameters (Table V) and Eqs. (24) and (25) were used to perform a flash calculation at the temperatures, pressures and methanol/triglycerides ratio used by Kusdiana and Saka in their kinetic investigation. 8 Fig. 3 and Table VII give the values of the pseudo first order kinetic constant 8 along with the distribution of the phases in the system as predicted by the RK-ASPEN EOS. As can be seen, the Arrhenius plot consists of two branches, an upper and a lower one, with a transition region from 543 to 573 K between them (Fig. 3) . The flash calculation indicated the presence of only vapor phase at the high reaction rates (upper branch), while the first two points of the lower branch corresponded to liquid phase conditions and the third point to vapor phase conditions (Fig. 3 ). This significant increase in the reaction rate constant when going from the liquid phase reaction to the vapor phase reaction can be attributed to a change of the reaction mechanism. A reaction mechanism change when going from subcritical to supercritial reaction conditions was reported for the similar reaction of ester hydrolysis by Krammer and Vogel, 26 who explained this phenomenon by the modified structural properties of water under supercritical conditions. High reaction rates were found at higher temperatures and lower densities of the supercritical water, since under these conditions water consists of small clusters and gas-like molecules as the result of the absence of hydrogen bonding. Structural investigations of subcritical and supercritical methanol have revealed a similar behavior of methanol above its critical point. 27, 28 The results of these investigations can be summarized by the following: the number of hydrogen bonds decreases with increasing temperature and pressure as in the case of water, below a density of 0.3 mol/dm 3 , supercritical methanol exists dominantly in the monomeric form, between 0.3 and 15 mol/dm 3 , supercritical methanol exists in monomeric -dimeric structural forms equilibria, increasing temperature at a constant reduced density results in a shift of the structural equilibria to smaller species, and above 15 mol/dm 3 , the presence of hydrogen bonding shifts the methanol structure equilibria to larger aggregates. Based on these properties of supercritical methanol, it can be concluded that the vapor phase mechanism is governed by the existence of small methanol species, which react with triglyceride molecules in a manner different from that involving larger methanol aggregates. This can explain not only the low kinetic constant values in the liquid phase, but also the low value of the kinetic constant at 543 K and 120 bar, which corresponds to a vapor phase reaction. The density of supercritical (vapor) methanol under these conditions is 8.281 mol/dm 3 . This is a relatively high value and corresponds to hydrogen bonded structure consisting of larger molecular aggregates, which is similar to the liquid phase structure (also due to the low reduced temperature T r = 1.06 under these conditions). High densities of supercritical methanol are also present at 658, 704 and 770 K, but under these conditions, the higher reduced temperatures (T r > 1.28) result in the breakdown of hydrogen bonds and smaller methanol species.
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, the phase equilibria of the triglycerides-methanol binary system was investigated using several equations of state and different mixing rules. Sun- High reaction rates could be expected when only the vapor phase is present and when the pressure and temperature correspond to a low density of supercritical methanol. Low density, supercritical methanol is characterized by a structure dominantly composed of the non-hydrogen bonded small species. This specific structure is probably responsible for the difference in the reaction mechanism compared to that found in high density methanol, which is characterized by large molecular aggregates. Sinteza biodizela (metil-estara vi{ih masnih kiselina) iz triglicerida i metanola se odvija bez prisustva katalizatora na uslovima povi{enog pritiska, iznad 100 bar, i temperature iznad 523 K. Kineti~ka ispitivawa ove reakcije su ukazala na neobi~no pona{awe konstante brzine hemijske reakcije sa porastom temperature i pritiska. U ciqu obja{wewa ove pojave ispitivana je fazna ravnote`a sistema trigliceridi-metanol na povi{enom pritisku i temperaturi. Ravnote`a faza binarnog sistema suncokretovo uqe-metanol je ispitivana na temperaturama od 473 do 523 K i pritiscima od 10 do 56 bar. Eksperimentalni podaci su korelisani kori{}ewem Peng-Robinson, Soave-Redlich-Kwong i Redlich-Kwong-Aspen jedna~ina stawa uz primenu razli~itih pravila me{awa. Najboqi rezultati korelisawa eksperimentalnih podataka su dobijeni primenom RK-ASPEN jedna~ine stawa i Van der Waals-ovog pravila me{awa. RK-ASPEN jedna~ina stawa je zatim iskori{}ena za izra~unavawe fazne ravnote`e za binarni sistem trigliceridi -metanol na povi{e-nim pritiscima i temperaturama, koji su uobi~ajeni za reakciju sinteze biodizela bez prisustva katalizatora. Dobijeni rezultati su ukazali na zna~ajnu zavisnost kinetike reakcije od fazne ravnote`e posmatranog binarnog sistema. 
